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The nation’s “top drawer” 
consignment sale providing 
the ultimate selling and 
buying experience.

It started with one sale…
As a stay at home mom, Sharon knew the challenges 
of raising two kids on a budget. She saw a fantastic 
opportunity after attending consignment sales in 
Nebraska and decided to start up her own sale after 
moving to Overland Park, Kansas. Leveraging her 
strong marketing and operations background, she 
staged her first sale – it was an instant success! Building 
upon the sale’s reputation for being professionally 
organized, strongly marketed and staffed by helpful 
and friendly personnel, she along with her husband, 
Chris, began franchising Kid’s Closet Connection. 

Today KCC is one of the fastest growing franchises 
catering to stay-at-home moms interested in starting 
up their own business while staying focused on 
what’s most important – their family. KCC now has 
over 35 sales events nationwide and is actively 
seeking individuals with a drive to succeed and a 
passion for helping out families in their community.

About
K id’s C loset Connect ion

MissionOur



Our G oals
u Provide a service connecting persons   
 wanting to sell high-quality, gently used   
 children’s items to individuals wanting to   
 purchase children’s equipment, clothing   
 and furniture at a fraction of retail prices.

u Professionally promote, facilitate and staff   
 each semi-annual sales event. Kid’s Closet   
 Connection oversees each consignor’s   
 merchandise and updates their personal   
 sales inventory all for a percentage of a   
 consignor’s total sales. Plus, sellers are not  
 required to attend or work at the sale.

u Ensure the reputation of each sales event   
 by accepting only gently used children’s   
 merchandise and always maintaining a 

 courteous, helpful, organized and clean   
 sale standard.

u Promote green and recycling initiatives by  
 providing local families a venue to exchange  
 their outgrown children’s items for nearly new  
 merchandise at the Kid’s Closet Connection  
 sales events.

u Give back to our local communities by   
 facilitating the donation of unused items   
 to worthy not-for-profit local organizations.

u Encourage entrepreneurial growth by   
 expanding the Kid’s Closet Connection   
 enterprise by franchising the business 
 to persons who also believe in the   
 company’s mission.



The Benef its
Of Owning A K CC Fra nchise

Why franchise versus go it alone?

u Lower exposure to costly missteps.

u Instant recognition in the marketplace.

u Transfer program to help establish base of customers. 

u Instant resource of proven procedures that you don’t  
 have to create from scratch.

u A support network available at any time.

Why sign-up with KCC?

u Our model allows you to make great money while still 
 staying focused on your family and community.

u Established national reputation of staging organized and 
 friendly sales.

u National advertising support and exposure.

u More buying power and negotiated rates means lower costs.

u Formal and informal support network to help avoid costly errors.

u Tried and true processes, policies, tools and tactics that you don’t have to re-create.

u Personalized training and support.

What about us versus the other guys?

u KCC’s lower overhead means lower up-front investment.

u Direct support from the owners.

u Local autonomy (no big corporation).

u Equal focus on merchandising, marketing and one-on-one support.



T he Support
Y ou Will Get with A K CC Fra nchise

Proven Marketing Tactics 

Kid’s Closet Connection provides 
the tools and support to help you:

u Identify the best venue and  
 location for your sale.

u Your target audience and how  
 best to market to them.

u Tools for driving potential   
 customers to your personalized  
 web site.

u Tactics for getting them to   
 shop and sell at your event 
 – and tell their friends!

u Leverage KCC’s corporate

www.kidscloset.biz

Make money. Save Money. Get Rewa rds.

Closet Cash

Leading Edge Technology
A proprietary state of the art integrated point-of-
sale, database-driven web site, tagging software 
and a report and check-writing module personalized 
for your individual sale. Our systems are efficient and 
accurate and reduce the time spent on clerical tasks.

National Brand Exposure
Instant recognition and credibility as a member of 
an established brand associated with high quality 
sales with impeccable standards. This is coupled 
with robust national advertising, Internet exposure 
and our Closet Cash recognition and loyalty program.

Marketing and Merchandising
Proven marketing and merchandising tools and 
tactics that have a track record for building your 
franchise faster and more efficiently than going it 
alone. Each franchisee is assigned an exclusive 
territory in which to locate and market their sale.

Personalized Support
A comprehensive and detailed “how to” manual 
that takes the scariness of going it alone. This is 
along with twelve hours of individual training 
and access to the expertise of experienced sales 
operators and a support team dedicated to making 
every sale a success.



Technolog y
Our integrated tagging, customer management and 
point-of-sale systems lead the industry in providing:

u A personalized customer-facing website for marketing  
 your sale.

u Online real-time consignor, shopper and volunteer  
 sign-ups.

u A tagging module that allows sellers to price, tag and  
 print – all in the comfort of their home.

u Inventory management systems that track sales and  
 items at both the event and consignor level.

u Convenient check writing software that generates  
 proceed checks at the touch of a button.

u Dynamic marketing and operational reports to help  
 you best manage and promote your sale.

u Email marketing options to target your messages
 to your three customer groups – sellers, buyers 
 and volunteers.

u End-of-sale financial reports and sales statistics to   
 help drive enhancements in future sales.

State of the Art

Franchise Today!

Click here to fill out our easy 
online application.

If you have any additional questions, 
please email us at:

franchises@kidscloset.biz
or call us at:

913-488-1961

http://www.kidscloset.biz/franchise_info/franchise_application
mailto:franchises@kidscloset.biz?Subject=Interested in KCC Franchises

